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Volume VIII Estancia.New Mexico Friday, January 5, 1912 No.lO
OFFICIAL PROCEED-
INGS GOUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
working lor
Better Laws
Santa Fe, N.M., Jan. 3That
New Mexico prohibitionists in
general the Womens Chriatiar
Temperance Union in partícula'
intend to make a flight for statt
wide prohibition beiore the com
ing legislature wa3 indicated at
meeting of the local branch o
tha W. C. T. U. held here
Committees were ai
pointed and a defínate prograt
of legislation will be mapped oui
According to the persident o!
the orgnanization, support has
already been promised from
members of both houses of the
legislature. It has not been de
finately decidt-- d whether thf
movament for prohibition will
take the form of a proposal for a
constitutional amendment or
whether a statutory enactment
w ill 1c fa
M Grazlno
Reoulaiions
Word has been received at the
local headquarters office of the
Manzano national forest of the
imit set by the secretary of
igriculture on the amount of
tock which can be grazed on
he Manzano forest and of other
raprovementa approved far the
oming year.
There will be a maximum af
5.500 sheep, 2,800 cattel and
, rse8 and 500 hogs alloed on the
orest during the grazing season.
A fee of 30 cents for cattle, 35
:ents for horses, 10 cents for
4heep, and 20 for hogs will per-
mit one animal of that descrip-
tion io feed on the forest for the
year. An additional fall grazing
eason is provided for hogs.when
che oak mast is ripe. The fee
for this is 12 cents per hog.
The forest is now divided into
two districts, north and south,
and subdivided into 13 divisions.
A ranger is in charge of each
district, and a forest guard or
patrolman oí each division.
Plans for the co operative pre-
servation of all the spiinga are
being made. The scheme is for
the forest service to supply wire
and timber necessary and for the
cattlemen to supply the labor
necestary to build fences around
the springs so that the cattlffand
sheep may not trample and spoil
them- - The water is led ut?iJe
the fence to troughs from which
the stock may drink. Albuquer-
que Herald.
Flavio Martinez .741 264.00
General Fund
Ed.W. Roberson 742 232.60
D.C. Howell 743 5.45
W. H.Mason 744 3.00
Juan de D. Sanchez 745 112.50
Jesus Candelaria 746 89.00
Julian R. Romero 747 99.00
Gabino Baca 748 82.50
P. A. Speckmann 749 124.26
Agapito Sandoval v 750 2.00
D. N. Baca 751 2.00
W.E. Sunderland : 752
'
Julius Meyer 75S 52.50
Annie Porter 754 46.41
E. C.Abbott ;755 75 00
Frank A. Chavez ;. 756 59.00
C. J. Amble 757 9 00
Lithgow Mfg. Co 772 32.65
Julius Meyer 763 194.75
School Fund
Chas: L. Burt, i 758 228.65
Lithgow Mfg. Co 771 7 50
Court House & Jail Fund
Estancia Sav Bank, 759 25 00
"
- 761 53.58
Henry Shouse 761 49.00
Julius Meyer 762 227.25
Estancia Tel. Co.
,
764 56 35
Raymundo Romero 765 17 40
Santiago Sanehez 766 81 00
Estancia Drug Co. 767 17.40
David Sanchez 768 120 00
Filomeno Sanchez , 769 . 9.00
N. M. Penitentiary 770 60.42
N. M. Penitentiary 773 22.50
Raymundo Romero 774 78.85
C. C. Closson 775 35 25
E. Romero 776 56.58
Tuttle&rSon ,777 91 70
Estancia Lbr Co . 778 74.16
Wild Animal Bounty
J.N. Underwood 779 8 00
A. B. McKinley 780 12.00
R. E. Chapman 781 8 00
A. A. Shelton 782 2.00
George Edwards 783 8.00
Cicero McHann, 784 2.00
G. B. Scott- "- 785 2.00
J. O. Coffé. - - 786 6.00
T. H. Flowers 787 14.00
J. T. McMullen 788 14.00
A. B. McKinley 789 26.00
Stephen O. Garst 790 8.00
W.J. Frederick 791 12.00
J. H. P. Crawford 792 2.00
Pendleton Pyle 793 8.00
J. H. P. Crawford 794 15 00
B. R. Dodson 795 16.00
Frank Zirke 796 6 00
John W. Crone 797 4 00
Chas. W. Sawyer 798 20.00
D. L. Garland 799 8.00
J.H. P. Crawford 800 2.00
A. B. McKinley 801 .12.00
R. F. Donaldson 802 2.00
W.G.Wells 803 2.00
G.W. Hanna 804 14.00
Macario Torres 805 . 134-0-
B. F. Hulen 806 10.00
cember 1911.
MORNING SESSION
The Board metas per adjourn-
ment on this 29th day of Decem-
ber 1911 at 9 o'clock A. M. with
the same officers present.
The accounts of Dr. W. E. Sun-
derland, Dr. W, H. Mason and
Julius Meyer for attendance and
medical assistance to Frank Wha-lenint-
County Jail was re-
jected by the Board.
The account of John B. Bow-
man as clerk of Election of Pre-
cinct No. 16 for the sum of $3.00
was rejected by the Board
The account of J. A. Brittain
as Judge of Election of Precinct
No. 16 for the sura of $3,00 was
rejected by the Board.
The account of Irnin Mead as
Judge of Election of Precinct
No. 16 was rejected by the
Board
The account of D. S. King as
clerk of election of Precinct No.
16 was rejected by the Board.
The accounts of B. F. Hulen,
Higinio A. Mirabal, Simpson E.
D. Sears and C. A. Curtis for
services as Judges and clerks re-
spectively in the last general
election 1911 was rejected by the
Board.
The account of Ed. W. Rober
son for recording Tax Certificates
August & Sept. 1909 for the
of $190, was rejected by
the board.
The Board ordered the clerk to
notify the Treasarer to enter on
the records of his office the sum
of $100.00 from the geheral
County Fund to be placed to the
credit of the Road and Bridge
Fund and it is so ordered.
Estancia, NA, Dec. 28, 1911.
To the Honorable Board of Coun- -
ty Commissioners,
Gentlemen:
The following is a statement
of the approximate amount on
hand at the present time for
Owing to the fact
that I have not yet made the ap-
portionment for the month of
December, I am unable to give
you the exact amounts.
General County $1675.05
General School 350.00
Interest 2208.75
Wild Animal Bounty 403.00
Court House and Jail ; 1792.00
Road and Bridge 427.00
Int. Court Aouse 305. 50
Very respectfully,
Annie Porter
Deputy County Treasurer.
Now the following warrants
are ordered allowed and paid, to-wi- t.
Road and Bridge Fund
Name War. No. Am't
Jesus S. y Barcelona 7S9 $174.00
Nestor Candelaria 740 12.00
At the regular meeting cf the
Board of County Commissioners
held at Estancia, Torrance Coun-
ty, New Mexico on the 27th day
of December 1911 at 11 o'clock
A. M. present the honorable
Jesua Candelaria, Juan de Dios
Sanchez and Julian R- - Romero,
the sheriff by his deputy David
Sanchez and the Clerk by his
deputy F. A. Chavez.
The proceedings of the pre-
vious meetings were read and ap-
proved by the Board.
The affidavit of Walter Pace
praying tobe allowed the exemp-
tion of $200. as head of a family
from the County Rolls for the
year 1911 was rejected by the
Board.
The Butchers Bond of Sam
Hunter was approved by the
Board. ."' "
The Butchers Bond of A. Ab-
bott waa approvsd by the Board.
The Butchers Bond of Geo. P.
Hulett was approved by the
Biard. :
The Butchers Bond of Narciso
Gallegos was approved by the
Board...,. ' ' ' " ;
The resignation of Lee Longi-a- e
as Justice of the Peace ofPre-
cinct No. 8 was approved by the
Boaid. 'V ,
The petition asking the Board
to establish a public road in the
center of Section 32 Township 1
North Range 14 East was reject-M- i
hv the Board.
The Board ordered to be ad
journed until the U8th day oi
December 1911.
MORNING SESSION
The Board met as per adjourn-
ment on this 28th day of Decem-e-r
Í911 at 9 o'elock A. M. with
the same officers.
Tha - Board proceeded to ex
Milu
ktnmO lug iuuvuvi
against the county of Torrance
for the quarter ending December
31,1911.
The Board adjourned and met
as per adjournment on the 28th
of December 1911 at 1 o'clock P.
If with same officer present.
AFTERNOON SESSION
With regard to the account of
The Robinson Wright Printing
Co. th Board suspended the
claim for the sum of $120. until
consultation with the District
Attorney for the allowance or re-
jection of said claim; and the
t j tii fair rnifl mHLLer uiiv
der consideration until the opin-
ion of the District attorney is
made accordingly as herein
stated. The reason why this
claim was refused is because the
Beard never did order the pur-
chase of said Record Books.
The Board ordered to be ad-
journed uniil the 29th day of De
Officers m
Epllu ulvldeO
Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 29.-- The
last obstacle delaying the
completion of the official canvass
of the vote cast on election day,
November 7, was removed th'S
forenoon when Judge Roberts of
the territorial supreme court
handed down an opinion which
upheld the principal ' contention
of the Democrats that the elect-
ion judges and clerks of Clayton
precinct, Union county, should
be ordered to sign the election'
returns The Democratic judge
judge and clerk had already
signed and the signature of only
one of the three Republican pre-
cinct officials is needed to enable
the canvassing board to complete
the count. A3 one of the recalc-
itrant judges happens to be in
the capital, the certificate for
President Taft will be ready by
tomorrow evening, the engross-
ing of the thousand names of
candidates, with the vote for
each, being a time robbing task,
The certificate will be taken to
Washington, D C , by Congress-
men elect George Curry of Tula-ros- a
and H. B. Faiguson of Al-
buquerque, who expect to leave
tomorrow evening and to pre-
sent the certificate to President
Taft on next Wednesday, who
presumably, will issue the pro-
clamation admitting New Mex-
ico forthwith." The Clayton de-
cision makes no change in the
result on the state ticket, but be-
sides electing several Democrats
to offiice in Union county, elects
T. D, Lieb of Raton, Democrat,
district judge over Reed Hollo-man- ,
of Tucumcari, Republican,
by 33 majority, and J. D. Casa-
dos, Democrat, to the legislative
house by nin plurality over J.
P. O'Dell. However, these of-
fices will be contested in the
courts and before the legislature
because of the alleged irregular- -
Santa Fe Would
Pot on Airs
Santa Fe, N.M., Jan. 3-- Ata
well attended meeting of the
Chambtr of Commerce of this
city last night a committee, con-
sisting of Thomas P. Gable, Ar-
thur Seligman and Levi A.
Hughes, was appointed to con-
fer with the officials of the Fred
Harvey system to urge on them
the desirability of - locating a
Harvey hotel in this capital. It
is argued that the move would
be more than justified by the in-
creased amount of tyurist bus
iness that would result from tha
increased hotel "accomodation!.
A committee was also"appo?nted
to take up the matter of putting
on a gasoline motor car oa the
branch line of the Santa Fe be-
tween this city and Lamy- -
Miss Ruth Ellis returned from
Santa Fe last evening whither
she had accompanied her sister,
Mrs. S. A. Goldsmith on her way
to Antonito, Colorado.
itiesin Clayton precinct, the de-
cision of Judge Robería not pass-
ing on these irregularities but
merely orders the election officers
to sign, as their duty after the
ballots were counted wera merely
ministerial.
save oour Tickets
The teachers and pupils of the
public schools kindly request any
patrons or pupils of the school
who have tickets on the premium
piano at Howell Mercantile Com-
pany, to turn them over to the
school and vote for the school to
secure the piano for use in the
school. Your assistance will be
appreciated. Send your tickets
to Misa Willie Henry, secretary.
DEMONSTRATION
TRAIN ON TriE
w. n. Masdn
Physician and Optician
Office aeeead door ' Pcftn 'Sooth oí PoatotUc
SANTA FE
TMt MOVI NO PICTURE 3M0W TONIGHT . .
SAID BUSTER,"YOU'LL AGREE
CONTAIN NO SCENES BOTH GAY ANO BRIGHT,
13 WONDERFUL TO SEE í
ANO NOW TO TEACH ANO TO AMUSE
lU SHOW VOU ALL JUST WHERE
the BUSTER BROWN & SHOES
ARE MADE WITH SKILL ANO CARE "
x.
Hughes
Estancia,
PHONES
Merc. Co.
New Mexico
13 AND 25 4!
WHERE IS THE MONEY
you Shaveebeenl'earningif or'severaryearsfbaek? Yeü
spent it and the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the'other fellow save what you earn?IStart a
bank accountif you haveibut oneldollar.tojbegin with
Estancia Savings Bank
Make'our bank yourjbank
l M ! 11IBH1MJJ ,
:
"
)
V E. SUNDERLAND. M. I).
Pincelan & Surgeon
.) ICS Firm duursstl il tlny I Intel
Phone 9
ESTANCIA NEW MEX.
Does Prohibition
Ruin Business?
a ne Amarino newspapers are
boasting; that since the saloons
have been banished the city bas-til- e
has been almost unoccupied.
Of course such a record was to
be expected. It usually comes
with a dry town. Right here in
Roswell better things have come
about; Mr. Rucker, who does a
great deal of charity work eyery
year, tells us that the poor of
Roswell are not so poor this year
and that there are fewer of them
The Salvation Army has found a
similar condition. On Christmas
that organization found but six
persons in the county jail to
share their Christmas dinner,
fewer than for many years past.
-- Roswell Record.
Forester Gaines
Given FnriouQii
Forester H. N. Gaines, with
headquarters above Tajique on
the Manzano National Forest,
was in Estancia yesterday. He
reports that the ranger station
above Tajique, as well as that in
Hell Canyon, will be closed the
first of the year, leaving only
two rangers on the whole Man
zano Forest. The reason given
for the change is said to be
economy." Mr. Gaines has
been given a furlough until April
1st. He expects to go to Glas
gow, Missouri, for a visit, and
may go into business there. Dur
ing his residence in the county he
has made numerous friends, and
his administration of forest mat
ters, insofar as it concerns the
people, has been more than satis
factory. We are informed that
his service has been very satis
factory to his superiors as well.
We are sorry to see him leave the
valley, but believe he will be
back, as so many others who'
In vp gone before
Any of our people desiring per-- ;
mita ta secure fuel from the Na--
tional Forest free, will now ad-- 1
dress the Ranger at Mountain
air, N. M.
or
onicers
The stockholders of the Es
tancia Telephone Company held
their regular annual meeting
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'ciock.
he newly elected board of di
rectors is composed of H. C. Will-
iams, Earl Moulton. J. M. Terry,
S. Kelly and J. F. Lasater.
he newly elected officers of the
company are J. F. LasaU r, pres-
ident; J. M Terry vice president;
S. Kelly, secretary-treasurer- :
and H. C. Williams, general
manager,
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan.2
Prof J. D. Tinsley, Agricultn
ral Demonstrator of the SaDta
Fc Kailroad, today announced
the completion of 11 arrange
ments for the big Agricultural
Demonstration train which the
Santa Fe will operate to all
points on its lines in NewMex
ico starting January 11th. The
equipment has been assembled
in the Santa Fe shops at Alba
querque and is ready for the
trip. The six cars will be
thoroughly lighted so as to
provide for the night meet-
ings and will be heated by
steam so that even should the
weather be cold the cars will
be comfortable during the lect
ures and demonstration.
The train will arrive at Wil
lard at 11:30 a. in., on Jan. 20,
and will remain there for two
hours. Everyone interested,
farmers, business meu, school
children, are urged to be pre
sent promptly as the lectures
and demonstration will begin
immediately upon arrival of
the train. Assisting Prof.Tios
ley, who will have charge of
the operation of the train will
be a strong corps of exports in
all lines of agriculture and live
stock growing, including:
Prof. W. E. Garrison, Presi
dent, New Mexico Agricultural
College.
Prof. Luther Fosfer, Direc
tor, New Mexico Experiment
Station.
Prof. W. C. Conway, in
THE AUTOCRAT
CP THE BREAKFAST TABLEJ
Row, kindly mark me well, my friends, in
what I have to say
Anent the coffee of this morn and that oí
yesterday.
That coffee served ts yesterday was slaty
gray and flat,
And 1 who know the coffee plant know what
is meant by that.
The berry grew indifferent from out Im-
poverished soil,
Rot had the richness at its roots from which
- to draw the oil.
Or, if a bit of oil were stored, the roasting
was not well,
And being charred the oil escaped from oat
each tiny cell.
And so 'twas tasteless, flat and tame, and
I put in my kick;
And I am pleased that Sirs. Brown has
changed her brand so quick.
This coffee has a brilliant brown, its body,
too, you'll note ;
Those little bubbles mark the oil observe
them where they float.
That means the berry had the best that
sun and soil can lend
'Til CHASE & SANBORN'S growth.
youknow a firm that's proud to spend I
Its time and money on its plants. Care,
curing, roasting, too,
Are just the best that expert hands, expe- -
Tienced long, can do.
And when this richness is unlocked by
Nature's charm of heat,
Too have the best that Nature gives,
draught of cheer, complete
In every coffee attribute. Thus speaks
your Autocrat,
And he, yon know, was never canzhl
--talking through his hat. V.
Hugh es Mercantile Co.;
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.
charge of the Agricul'ural : 1
letre experiment work, who, on
thi trip will give particular
attention to the meeting of
children, which is to be made
a special feature at very stop.
F. L. Bixby, Irrigation Engi
neer.
H. H. Simps m, Profassoref
Animal Husbandry.
Prof. Fabian Garcia, Horti
cultnrist.
Prof. E. P. Humbert, Agri
culturisfc.
Instructors J. W. Knorr and
I. E Habie, Assistant Agricu
turists.
H. C. McCowon, Assistant
Agricultural Demonstrater on
the Santa Fe.
H. B. Hening, 'Secretary,
New Mexico Bureau of Immi
gration.
Reports received during the
past week show the keenes
interest to be manifest in the
train throughout the state
In all the towns where there
are commercial clubs these
organizations are seeing to it
that the people of the entire
community are advised of the
arrival of the train, Jand urged
to be present.
The Santa Fe railroad is in
curring large expense in opera
ting the train and the Agrien
tural College is also going to
considerable effort and expense
so that the equipmeut may be
complete andas effective
possible. The train is one
the most effective efforts that
has been made for bettering
in New Mexico and the effort
de-e- i ves and undoubtedly wi
receive the most hearty co oper
atiou Qof the people of the
state. Remember the date 0
the arrival and be theiH whe
the train pulls in.
Jackson Quits
the Company
Willurd, N. M., Dec. 26. A
baby loy was born to Mr and
Mrs. John Bui well Christmas
night' The chi'd livp i hit
few hours. Tht Burwelta ar
newcomers here anil only i
Couple of weeks ago assumed
the management of the Re
cord.
Mauager Ben S. Jackson will
sever his connection with the
Willarcl Mercantile company,
the first of the year. Mr. Jack
son has a much better pnsitm
in viiw. 11 is successor has
not yet been selected. T lie
ss of !r. HnH Virs. Ja"koo
as WilLid resiilents will be
severely felt. Mr Jackson
has been at the head of the
Mercantile company since it
was es ablihd here four
years ago. Mrs. Jackson has
done so much ih a social way
for the town, that her place
b8 hnrd to hii.-A- ibu
quergue Journal.
Buy Your Milk and Cream of : '4
The Estancia Dairy A
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B Y. DUKE. Proprietor ' liií i
PHONE 1 J f' IESTANCIA. NJM I J
Chas. F. Easley, Chas. R. Eailoj, i
'
EASLEY & EASLEY,
Attorneys at Law J ;
Practico in the courts and Land Depart i
ment. Land grants and titles examina v: I '
Santa Fe, N. M : f tl
Orders by mail orphone Promptly Filled
BOX BALL ALLEY
Ladies' night at the Bowling
Alley every Friday night. Gen-
tlemen can not enter unless ac- -
companied by a lady friend. Come
and have a good time.
Sam Jenson, Proprietor.
Read the News and you get all
the county news .
ALWAYS WORKS FOR
THE SOUTHWEST.
After you have' subscribed for your
home paper, then take the El Paso
Perald. The Herald is the best dailv
for you to read, as you get all the late
Associated Press news and the special
dispatches covering New Mexico, Wist
Texas and Arizona. The Herald's wide
circulation is giving us the publicity we
need to attract new people and new
capital to our section. You can helo it
in its good work for the southwest by
becoming a regular subscriber.
H. 13. HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office atJScott &Jenson's
Estancia, New Mexico.
Branch.Office, Estancia, "
CHILI AND SOUP
Every Day and Night
Mrs. J. D. Childers
Second Doos south of Postoffice
Get our special prica on Bread Saturdays
FOR SALE-Tea- m. waeon and harness
cheap, for cash, or will trade for cat-
tle. Horses will weigh31200 and 909
lbs. Work anywhere. Wagon and
harness 1st class condition. O.W.Bay,
10 miles N. E. Estancia.
MINNIE BHCABAeK
U.'S.eommlssloasr 4
Notary Pabilo f Stgraphr
P Pira Iaanraasa P
A1 papar pertaining to land ffio werk
Ttti promptneet and Menrsej.
Deed, morgaget and otbar t,doemjtt
drawn and acknowledged. " x
ESTANCIA NEW MEXICO v
i
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--r E, L. Smith came in .'yesterday from I fl ToastÍtems of Local Interest Cedarvale to accept a position in thelocal shops.Vt-- PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
Here is a toast that I want to drink to
'lie Plain TrotnSaturday The Woman's Club met at utes from Estancia to Albuquer a fellow I'll never kno- w-Mr. Mason's home on Thurs que. To the fellow who's goiag to take myday afternoou. A very enjoy The party composed of SchwentMrs. K. C. Howell and place when it's time for me to go.No reputable eollege should graduate
able time was passed in em Ker and a companion left Mor-- I've wondered what kind of a chap he'lla cigarettiflt,
iarty yesterday morning and itbroidery. Owing to the cold
weather and the holidays, the
be and I've wished I could take kit
hand,toofc them until late last nieht to The big question today is not: "Whatget to Albuaueraue. Albuauer. do you know?" but "What can you do? Just to whisper, "I wish you well, oldattendance was not so great as
daughter, Mrs. J. 0. Schwent
ker, left last evening for Al
buquerque.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Van
Stone and children will leave
for Santa Fe today for a few
days visit.
que Journal. man," in a way he'd understand.it would otherwise have been
I'd like to give him a word of cheerThe following were present Elbert Hubbard says that in order to
that I've longed at times to hear;join the Down-an- d Out Club you haveMisses Parrett and Simmons, Thursday I'd like to give him a warm handclaspto nominate yourself and then secondMesdames Baiuom. Cowsill.
when never a friend seems near.the motion.Miss Elsie Windsor, who has Senter, Travis, Parrett, Ewing I've learned my knowledge by sheerAngus McGillivray came inbeen spending a few days here and Van Stone. The man who is always busy aboutwith her mother, will leave todav yesterday from Santa Fe. hard work, and I wish I could passit onRefreshments were served, things worth while is a safe manfor La Joyo, Socorro County to Perfecto Jaramillo camea fter , w h i c h a rra u ge m e n t s To the fellow who'll come to take nyLaws were not written, nor are courts
were made for a Watch Partv place some day when I am gone.maintained for him.over from Encino yesterday
to look ofter business here aNew Year's eve at Mrs.
take up her school duties again.
A joke, which did not look
quite that way at the time, was
played on Tuesday night, George
Will he see all the sad mistakes I'vefew days.
Life, says Ala Baba, is the interval made and note all the battles lost?Miss Simmons will entertain Francisco Gomez came between the time your teeth are al Will he ever guess of the tears theyIravis, proprietor of the Pool
Room, and Bob O'gilrie, his most through and vnn am nlmnatl
the Club at Mrs. Senter's hone
on January 11. Embroiderv
caused or heartaches which thsydown from Moriarty yester
day afternoon to look after cost?hr oagh with your teeth.helper, being the jokees. While -
at this meeting business here, ' Will he gaze thro the failures and fruitTravis was at supper, and quite
less toil to the underlying plan,a crowd in the hall playing pool, Mr. and Mrs. Al Hibler re 'Who giveth this woman away?"
askeJ the clergyman. And a certain And catch a glimpse of the real intentthe cash register suddenly disap turned from AlbuaueronoWednesdaypeared. No one had seen it walk and the heart of the vanquishedman attending the wedding, said to him
man?Tuesday evening, whare they
spent the holidays. self : ' 'I could, but I won't. "
out, and no one had seen it drop
into anyone's arms and make its
get-awa-y. But it was a stubborn
I dare to hope he may pause seme day
Mrs. M. E. Pickens who has ftpnpral Man fia hn foila aT bavA mwiuwlit
Emerson says: "The man who attsU . otfk i...i . ma.ua.goi XI. rtoeen visiting in Albuaueraue. ffact that it was gone. Travis for himself and tosses the law bo ks. foai, . K,ff ...
.u.i. rreturned home Monday. Cehtral . , .....jwas called from his home and be 1 m avuiuuuuiill I a win niv uavtivs nilivil J. uaVBidolataies and customs out of the win- - fhtgan a search. Quite a while later Jose Sanchez y Vijil was down passenger yestereay.
the register was fniiTid in tha from Mn dow shall restor the life of manto But I have only the task itself to leave
splendor and make his name dear to all tuyard back of Braxton's saloon, ping. .Mr. and Mrs- - L- - C. Hanlou
all intact, and the money still in j M cama in from Santa Fe yester
the drawer. The perpetrator of Sfíff.J?' yf terd?y day where they have been
iictbi at (.ucciiug nuiu uiBjr pen
to the fcl'ow w!i ''Il take my place.Folk who are intelligently industriousthe jokehas not been Jrii Then here's to your health, o'd chap; IMiss Maude Hancock left are the only real folk. They are thereal doers of real things. Their livesare filled with labor and love andmg..v io nono Miai Uletime he be satisfied with takingonly one of the billiard tables in last eveninff for Santa FaH. G. Bedford is here from his to resume her duties as teachhorn in Rrnnnhn TVvoa InnLino. drink as a bridegroom to his bride;I leave an unfinished task for you, butGod knows how I have tried.
I've dreamed my dreams as all raen do,
but never a one came true,
laughter, with skudy and sorrow play,
and they usually have all the moneyhia vest pocket, but to leave the after his mining interests in the er ID the Public schoolscash register n.j i they need even if not all they want.
reureiieis. Uhd,r fiv Mvn- - mnfj vi HOUl tU
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Avers Santa Fe yesterday to resume If they are the right sort we nevert drove over trom Alhumiarmio his studies at, St MJpJiqoI'oSunday
And my prayer today is that all the
dreams may be realized by you.
And we'll meet some day in the frest
unknown out in the realms ef'
space
New Year's Day, bringing
.
with College, after spent llírn i '"r;0' friends, old songs,them the hodv i m.Jn,.l,ij..iu.--. One of theiIMiss Ida Paüy, whohas been "BeWn: J I WnrlH'fl trreataat nrtraniata A -- U
n0mot R.,..u J;.J"CC" iHiaiHiurmrerment Foote, ears: "I have Dlaved one You'll know my clasp as I take your
- i - "- -
OJr
.
..pbuu.uk which took place yesterday in
a few days on her claim north Up in0fan;Q rom rru.--. datighfer, returned yesterday Bonato of Beethoven's nearly everyday
. IT I 1 f m. . I t it has never lost itsirom veiarae. in. M. whero lur 10"i yearsoi town, navmg arrived ndy many friends here sympathize
beauty or its charm."they were called by the deathevening. W1th them m their bereavement
hand and gaze in your tired face.
Then all our failures will be succesa in
the light of the new-foun- d dawn- -.
So I'm drinking your health, old chap,
who'll take my place when 1'a
gone. Selected.
of Mrs. Larragoites motherJ. C. Peterson lift Friday C. L.Burt, county suDerin Notice
Mrs. Antnnin Sal 97QF tA v revening for Algona, Iowa, tn tendent of schools, accompanied
by Mrs. Burt, is in Estancea to Bianea last, vn,w f .., ... ,.'med a copartnership withvisit his father. He expects
.7 ; "o i anadón in the undertaking bui- -.looking after matters pretaming again be with her father, Vic U", and we now have a completeto bring back several home
seekers with him. "",v- - "u ioiwiib uie tor Lueras. alter SDAndinír n stock oí comns, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short WANTED A good Jartey
notice. CallR answered dav or nieht milch cow inquire at this office.teachers in the Santa Fe tection this Cir. J! . Luera is reported as improv A. A. Hine.the trip ii m f i itm i r i u i i inn o ai.,Iicbools, is spending a few days he should need it!
on her homestead southeast of Rev, B. VV. Means, who hasmhA hnn Kaahi "leu, vtiiv uaa uccil I , . . .
"""town. at the county jail for some weeks " the Pasto'ate of several
Miss Lucy Becker, daughter where he has been taken care of, UdPLlst núm enes in the vallev
while undercoinD-th- o nmniitotinn I for the- - Past months, has arof Hon. Johu Becker of Belen - 0 MUI lUWIU I,
of his foot, after a mix-U- with cepted the position of col noris entertaining a number of
m
o
o
Are You
A Woman
an engine on the El Paso South- - teur for the Southern Baptistfiiends, at a house parly,
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
western road near Duran, was Convention for ona half hisamong them Miss Emma Pur
able to be down town yesterday time. Hn will onntlm,.rett of this city. Miss Becker
on crutches. It is hoped and ui halffha t; olaud her guests will later at . I " " mt j lit o IU LUC oopractically assured that his limb n8t0rate as hP.,P.tnfr,m
T '.eDa tne inaugural Dull at will be restored so that he will
Miss Emma Kirk left last evening forSanta Fe. oonot be obliged to use the crutches Albuquerque, where she will take hervery long.Word was received yester old position with the Howell family.
In returning from Estancia.day afternoon of the serious Mr- - and Mrs. Monte Goodin left lastwhich city he has been visiting
evening for Lia Palomas, N. M., whereillness of Victor Lueras at his
' rhome at Biancn, and Antonio for more than a week, Dr. J. 0. they go for the bepefit of Monte'eSchwentker, who arrived late MillSalazar 8tid wife, and D;ivid health.Sanchez in company with a last evening, encountered thetraveling The county officers, chosen at the" ' hardest automobile i-k-- :-:- w- -. . t n;. k .a November election, have received theircertificates of election after a wait of,ae.ieawugoniast evening Mixty,mile trip t0 the eastern
almost two months.'raiu- - side of the Manzano range
The train fr m the south was several
-- Yesterdav morning at the Dr. Schwentker reports that
hours late yesterday, arriving just aftern; Mftt..i v. P All. the snowfall in the Estancia
the southbound had pulled in. For a
" LOlia , i.JKJlf HVi a, '
dredge united" in marriage valley has been three times as little while the depot was the busiest!
place in the county and agent Kenned;Miss Minnie Orr and Harry J.
"Ka 3 00 lj Teverything that hasWilson, both of Venus. Ihe sequence. ...... . ... , , was kept hustling, as quite a lot ofnereioiore íooseu une a roaa nasi u a a - i o The
Woman's Tonic
freight was unloaded.youugp.ouau u,,vCu """" been obliterated.
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
on Friday evening, and return Ho Mt atnnnia pnritf Juan de Dios Sanchez, member of the
ed yesterday morning. Thej Lornjng and managed toreach old board of County Commissi joera, o
was a southbound passtnger last even'win ujaiti.uwi. u"iu Moriariy. wnere ne spent me
mg, en ooute home ta Duran from Lasi LVenuvj!! southern Santa F night. Ordinarily this is the
i. foanty, where they kre well half-wa- y stui m of a trip that Vegas, where he has been spending OOOOOOOOOC90000000000000COtakes three hours and forty min-- 1 few days on business.Jsaown.
ia News the church felt that it would
never do to overlook any boy in
the church, so they invited every
boy past thirteen and are now
tery Friday by
P. A. Speokmann,
Editor and Propriety
,,.,,,:-'i';-No- t Coal Land.'"'
NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of .the .Interior,. i, '
'U. S, Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U.
...... Deo, 20, 19il. x
Notice is hereby given that Francisca Serna
of Willard, NowMexioo,-who- , on January 28,
1907, made Homestead Entry No. 1060MKÍK5
for NE, Sect on 32. Township 5N, Rang8K.
N M,;P, Mfridian. has filed notice, of in-
tention to mage Final FiTO Teax ErAu to
establish claim to the land above described
beoreWaliam A Brumback. O.S.Court Cofnrnia
sioner, at Estancia, New Mexico, on the 23 day
v.i iw Laud - -kbflCE FOR PUBLICATION
Departments the Interior,
U. 8. Lent! Oilic'e at Santa Fe. N. M ., i
gov. 23.1911.
Notico is horohygiiron (that' inprsJ Smith,
(if Estancia, New Mexico, who, on Aurast 20'
JSUSf Etiftf novOH2ff for Lota
E'.i NW 14. Section 1?. Township 8Ni Rango
S B. K- M.P: .Meridian-- ' lias 'filed hotiie of in-
tention to maVe Final Five Year Prnof.ito
claim to the lu,al ibovo described, be-
fore William A. Hrümhftcitv 0. S. (S.urt W
missionar. at Estuncia, New Jeaico,; on the
G day of January, 1912. ;
Claimant names as witnesses:
n H. Kirlr, . fíonrirn Morrison. Louis W.
4) inrrfi ojjiigubscription:
Per mr
TH 9jlJ 0- - Strictly Id Advance.
otice for Publication
si
Depat,rfentlf ihe Interior, U. SLand
at Sahta Fe, N. , Dec. 20, irp
i Notice'j Thereby given that Qiteria
Sair.chez de Mora, .widow of JSanto Mora
who, on February 5, 1906, made Hotna-stea- d
Entry v no. 885rJ-07T8I, for bwK
seii, sec 8,, se 4 ne I4, secI7. t7n, r8e, n. M. P. Meridian, ,ha8 filed
notice of Intention to Anake ' Final Five
YeaiprofJ;o establish clftidítathOlind
above described .be,rft- - JVilliara A.
BrumbacK,' Ü: .' Court" Cprnniiiisioner
at Estancia, N. M on the'22 'day' of Jan
uary,I9I2 inf (.,.,. .,;
' Claimant names as witnesses:
David Sanchez arid ' Manuel Mora of
Estancj .,'. Pedro Elwélland Isidro iton-toy- a,
of Chilili, n M : ,
I2 22-- 1 19 Manuel ;R Otero, Register
, ,: NOTICE ,F0R PUBLICATION
:
. . .,...1 i;:-,- , j- 'iir: vÁ ; : í
Department of the Interior,! Ü. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,Dec.9, I9II
Notice is hereby, given .4;hal: Robert
Tayloi-,-- ' of Estancia, s'M) who.n, ,
February Í9, I9i '6,' Blade homestead, en- -
try N. 8933-072l- 8, for ;w sej"er-'- i
sw4, section 23. ,T6n,: R8e, Ni lH.!P.
Meridian.,has filed Notice of inteiitioti to
hi :ke final' nyeyer, proof; rtfl stabliah
claim' to the land above described, be-
fore Wi Ham ÁV'firjniback, .Ü, ,S.Court '
Commissioner, at Estancia New Méxi-
co, ri the I7th dry January; I9I2.';' J
.
Claimant names as witnesses: vyi.i
B. Y, Duke, Hugh Duke, H. 3. Wil
Hams and V. W. Jackson ail of Estañóla .
N. M. -
12 15 1 12 Manuel R.! Otero, Register
: If otica for' Publication a"iW
Department of the Interior, ü.' S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N MDee.20,IqII
Notice is hereby given that Benjamin
II ' Moyer of 'Estancia,', Ñ.' m., who on
March 16, I91O, made Homéstéad Entryt
No. 012(143, for neM section 20,' t7rge,'
m. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in- -'
tention to make Final Commutation..
Proof, to establish .elaim. to the, land;
above described, before Neal Jenson
U. S. Commissioner, at Estancia,' N.it? ,
the of 19i2 ' --on 24 day January;
Claimant names as witnésses:- "1 '':'?--J
P. R. Wilmutli, I. B. Striplln, H. L.
Bainum, G. C. Patterson all of Eet;an?
cia, N. v. .
2 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register
skirmishing to get the men. r-
Ex.?. i i ir,p :y i
Judge Fall,- - in his argument
before the board of canvassers in
the matter of the returns from'
Clayton precinct, placed the re-
publican judges in a rather awk-
ward light before the people.
There were two republican judges
of election in that precinct and
Judge Fall stated that they
should not be required to sign the
returns because they were in-
timidated and because illegal
votes were cast at the election.
We presume that the judges of
election in Clayton precinct, at
the time of the opening of the
polls on the 7th of November,
subscribed toan oath that they
would faithfully discharge their
duties as judges of the election
in accordance with law. If they
did subscribe to such an oath, why
did they, being in the majority,
allow fraudulent or illegal ' votes
to be oast?' Why did they not do
their duty? If these men were
convinced that any vote offered in
that precinct was illegal, it was
their plain duty to refuse to re-
ceive it.- Judge Fall would hardly
try to make us believe that the
two republican judges of election
in Clayton at the last election
were such arrant cowards that,
momentarily fearing they would
be made into pepper box covers,
they took every ballot that was
offered and tremblingly put it
into the ballot box in violation of
their oaths, in violation of the law
and in violation of every manly
instinct! What kind of sfuff must
the two republicans who acted as
judges cf election in Clayton pre-
cinct be mude of to violate their
oaths and the law at the same
time at the request casóme poli-
tical opponent who is not even
permitted to enter the room
where they are sitting during
the hours that the polls are open?
Doubtless th-- republican judges
"if election in Clayton precinct
are not very proud of the picture
Judge Fall has drawn of thrm. --
The Eagle,
Examination at
tne Gourtnouse
The teachers : xamination which was
advertised to be held at Lhe Estancia
ichüolhouse on Friday and iy,
January 12 and 12, will be held at the
Courthouse instead. Supt. B irt ex
pects not only a number of the teachers
but several of the Mi-- hth Grado pupiU
to write o;i the different subjects.
Rev. Herrín
to roñales
Rev. J. Q- lien in, who has
has been pastor of the local Bap
tist Church for the past year or
more, left iast evening for Por-
tales, N. M., where he has ac-
cepted the prstorate of the Bap
tist Church. This is quite an
advance for Mr. Ilerrin, and
Ahile his numerous friends here
regret to see him leave Estancia,
vht re hehas bten doiny excel-
lent wr-rk- they rejoice in the
fact that it is a well earned pro
mctioi'.., Mr. Ilerrin's duties in
liis new field will be : uch that
he will alto have time to continue
his sludios, which is veiy grati-
fying to him. The News wishes
Mr. Herrin iibundant success in
his new field.
.to
I,Sfrlfl Codv. . . . : .. V 5 cenf
tii , 11 communications must be
by the name and address
bkof writer, not necessarily for publica-tio- n.
but for our protection. Ad
dress all communications to the : j
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
F.ntfítpñ A"r e (i'ti ('if f li I' o i l M i
v'l7, In the e at Kstaneia- - N. unod
the Act of Congress c( Karen 8. if i .,
-
;-- '
A lawyer, charges a mar $lf
tor Í0 " minutes conversation
The rnaii insists on paying it. A
. doctor charges one dollar; for a
prescription and the patient says:
f.'0h pshaw! Is that enough?'.'- - I
",, An undertaker charges .. $100
for conducting a funeral and he
. is just, perfectly lovely . with
everybody inside and outside the
family, , An editor walks a mile
in the hot sun to get. facts of a
death or a marriage or a social
function, and spends three hours
writing it up and tells lies prais-
ing people until he hates him-
self, t .Then if he : makes an in-
significant omission or charges
five centslstraight for three extra
copies, he is a stingy, careless,
good-for-nothi- cuss who never
gets anything straight and
charges four timesthepiice of
city papers twice the size. Ex.
Editor Bliss, ' of the Hillsboro
(111.) News, recently was called
to task because he inserted an
advertisement - for a "booze"
palace in that city. Editor Bliss
in the - next issue of his paper
answered the critics in the fol-
lowing style
He says he confesses to the act,
but assigns two reasons therefor:
First'' 'because he needed the
money, and he got fifteen cents
a line for it. Second, he desired
to ascertain whether his esteem
ed brothers and sisters read his
paper. Both his curiosity and
Cupidity have been satisfied. He
had talked of the evils of intern
perance, devoted much space to
the félígious and temperance or-
ganizations,8 given the preachers
complimentary-
-
notices, but r.o
intimatien had ever been giver,
that his efforts were appreciated
or even read. Now he knows
that they are and concludes that
while all classes of business men
are permitted without criticism
to di business with a saloon
keeper, the country editor isn't;
he must be "holy," undefiled,
separate from sinners and keep
Xhimself unspotted from the
woriS. Publishers Auxiliary.
In a Kansas City church where
a great deal has been done for
both the boys , and girls and
young '"people," in the way of
rooms and equipment for athletic
and other sports, aN gentleman
suggested' at a men's ; banquet
that the best way tó get acquain-
ted with the boys would be to
have a'banquet to which every
man should '' bring á boy, sit be
side him, " and of course pay foi
both tickets. The boy problem
is a difficult one but this churcl
is going: at it in the right way
Any .jtwjy in its neighborhood it
welcomed to the ' gymnasium or
military company, be he Protest-
ant, Cathqlic or Jew, without be
ing required to a.tend either th(
church or Sunday School . A mar
can take any boy he chooses, but
of Jan. 1912
Claimant names as witnesses : ; J
Santiago Serna. Francisco Sanchoz. Jose M.
Sanchei, Horm jildo Serna all of Willard.N M
MANUEL R. OTERO, i
Register,
Not Coal Land
NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION : ' '
Department of the Interior
U 8 Land Ofllco at San ta Fe. N M,
NovemDer 2?, rtli
Notise is hereby given that Frank A, Charn-blee.-
Estanoia. N M. who, on Deo. 22. 1908,
made Homestead Entry no. 10421-tn- for a W
NWl i, NW 4 NW awl-- ne1-4- , Section 17.
Township 7 N, Range S E, N M, P Moridiaa, has
filed notice of intention toniake Final Five
VearProof. to establifh claim to the land above
described, bofore William A Brumback, U 8
Court Commissioner, at Estancia. N.M on the
X day of Jan. i9t2 y'
Claimant names as witnesses :
H E Cüism, S J Hubbard, D P GUt, B li
Walker, all of Estancia, N M.
Manuel R Otero,
'
Registor.'
Not Coal Laud,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. Land Offiice at Santa Fe N. U,
Nov. 28, 19u,
Notice is horoby given that Lou E
(now Jacksou) of Estancia, New Mexico, who,
on January 5,1906, made Homestead Entry, No
forEHsvii. w ' se Section 3,
Township 6n Range 8 E.N. M. P, Meridian, has
Hied notice of intention to make Final Five
YearProof to ostablish claimto the land above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. 8. Commis-
sioner, at Estanoia, NewMexico. on the 6 th day-
of Jan,, 1X12. j .;;-,.' ...
Claimant names as witnesses:
John F Laeater, Roliert N Maxwell, Amos A
Kino, Berry L Hues all of Estancia. New Mex-
ico, ' '.
Manuel ROtoro. Rogistor.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the li terior.
V. S. Land feJQice at Santa Fe.N. M.
i Estancia. N.M. , November 23, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that John T.
NwMexico, who, on November
22,IS0Sraade Homestoad Entry No. 10332, (OSO'.O)
for NEl-4- , Section 20, Towmbip 7n, Barge iE. k.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notico of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
to thojland above described, beforo William A.
Brumback. U S. Court Commissioner, at Estau
cia.New Mexico, on the 9 day of January, 1912.
Claimant namos as witnesses :
R. J.Finlcy, J E.C, Hays, W.
J, Henry all of Estuncia, New Mexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
, U. 8. Land OHlce at Santa Fe, N.M.
Dec. 9, 19il
Notice is hereby given that Millard F Baker
of Estancia, Now Mexico, who, on March Hh
1909, made Homestead Eutry So. 09130 forSW,
Sootion27, Township ON, Range 7 R, N. M. P
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proo to establish claim to
the land abiro doeoribed. before' Neal Jenson,
U. S.r'omruissiouer, at Estanoia. New Mexico,
on tho 17 day of January, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
John W. Casebolt, Thomas D. Catobolt, W,
S, Hightowor. Van W. Lane all of Ea ancia
Now Mexico.
MANUEL R- - OTERO,
1215 112 Register.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOtt PUIiLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Orlico at Santa Fe, N. M.
Doc. 9, ifi 1.
Not ice is hereby given thatSim L, .aker, ofe
tancia, New Moxico, whn,on Marcli 8th 1909.
made Homestead Entry No. 03128, for SE I I
Section 27, Township 6 N, Rauco 7 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of Intention to mak
Final Fivo Year Proof, to tetahlish claim ti-
the land above described, before Neal JenRon.
U.S. Commissioner, at Estancia, Now Mexico,
on tho 17 dayof January, 1912
Claimant names as witnesses;
Joht Caseb.) t, Thomas D Casebolt, V S
Hightowor, Van W Lane all of Estancia, New
Moxico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register
12151-1-
Not O al Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department Of Tne Interior
U S Land Olllee at Santa F , New Mexico
Dee. 20. 1911
Notico is hereby given that Ciríaco Mora, of
Mcluttwh, New Mexico, who. on Feb 26, r906
mario Homestoad Entry No, for
SE SE 1 4, Sec 7, S 'A SW H. Sec S, SKH
NW "i Section 17. Towm-hi- 7 N, KangeS E.
N, M, P. Meriilian. has filed notice of iut'tntino
to make Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described bofore V. A.
Brumback U.S.ConrtCommlssioner atEslaneia
N.M. on the 22 day of Jnunary, 19i2.
Claimant name as wittiefies:
D.vid Sanchez. Manuel Mora f Eitanria, Nev
Mexico, and Isidro Montoya, and Pedro Elwc-1-
oft'liiiili, Ne ttexico.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
12 22 1 19 Register.
Jackson, P. A, Speckmnnn all ofiEstanoia, Now
Mexico. - -
Manuel K OteroeRegister.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE fOR EDBLICiTION
Department of the Interior
U.S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N M
Estancia, N M November, 23. 1911
Notico is hereby given tbatHenjaínin Í. Fielder
of Estancia, New Mexico, who, on February 17,
1910 made Homestead Entry, no, 012683 for
swl-4- , Section 33, Township 7 N,. Range 8 E
N. M, P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention
tn.niako Final Cpir.mututiou Proof to es li
cinim fo the lítiid above described, before
William A JJrutjibii.ck, U..H, Court Commission-
er, ut Entaueia, New Mexico, onthetf day of
January. 1912
Claimant names aa witnesses: ;
B Howell E O Hays. Oscar Pollard, H C
Horr all of Estancia, N. M- ,- ,
' Manuel H. .Otero,
ti J ' Register
Not Coal Land
NOTiCK FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartnteut of the Intorior
V, S, Lan.4 Office at Santa Fe, N; M : '
..' ; . ; Nov 28,, 1911.'
Notice is hereby 'given that'CeieMino Ortiz,
of Estancia,NewMox0. tflOi nMurcU 17.1906,
made Homoxteud Eni.ry No. 90.W.07298, for BE H,
Scwtinu 2i. Townshiji; 7 N, Range8 E, N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notico of intention to, make
Final FjvoYoar Proof, "to establish claim to the
land abtiio.de-cribed- , before Neal Jenson, U 8.
i'onimisPiotiér,' at Kstaucia, New Mexico, ou the
th day of Jnu.,,lSI2i ; i:- ; ' - .
Claimant names as wifuosses:
liaruett D Frei!iner. lattini Freilinger, J
D. Chihli'irs. Robert J. Wats vo nil of Estancia,
New Mexico; i '
5
. ... Manual R. Otoro, Begistar.-- :
Not Coal Land
OTII E FOB. PUBLICATION ;
Departmeub-o- the Interior,
.,
ü. S. Land 0ce at Santa Fo'.N. M., . ;
j Estanciu, N. M November 23, 1911,
Notice ih heroby given that GeorgeW Fugatt,
, of Estbnria, New Mexico, who, on August
21. IOiO. made H.imestoa.l Entry, No. 0140S0 for
NW Section 24,T 'Viusliiu 7, RaugeTE.N. M,
P. MiTiiiian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Fivo Vear Proof, to establish
i to tiie laud above described, before
Williatn A. firnniback'U. S.l'ourt Commission
er. ut EtaticÍM.ev Mosi;o,.on tho 8 .day of
Jimuarj-'- , 1912.
Claimant names a.s witnonees
j D P Gist, J DChlldcrs, J A Camvell and
Iku U iVaiker. all of .kstaucia. New unxico.
MANUEL K. OTERO,
Register.
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOll PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
U 8 Luil O'' co at Santa Fe, N M
Deo. 2fl. lflu
Notice is lien by given that Arthur M. Adair,
of Now Mexico. whofTTn January 11,
Mil, nude noroestead Entry No' HIW1 for
NE!. Section SO', Tow i 7 N, Range 8 E, N M
P idian. Iiaa Mod notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to establish claim
to the land ncve described, bofore William A
l!ruinha,ck, L"S Court Commissioner, at Estan
ciii, N(W Mexico, on tho 1 day of January
mía.
Claimant, names as wilnosscs:
Hob H. Walker U, P. Gist, W, J. Henry, P, A.
Siieckmnnn allot Estancia, New Mexico
-I i9 Mai.ui-- R Otero, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION '
D pi rt meat of the Interior,
i:.S. Land t'flice at Sania Fe, N.M.
; , - Dp 23, mi
h'..ticeis hen-b- given that JohnW. Cas bolt,
oí E.,ta:icia. N. M who on M y 26tli made
Hnmote id Entry No U!0:12. f.SE Section
:, Ti.wii'hifi 6 N, Range 7 E. N. M.P, Meri--
an, has filed noti' of intention to make
Final Five Vear Proof, to clnlni to
the land above desci 'be I, biforoNenl Jenson.
U, 8. Commusloncr, at EijtatniarNew Mexico.
out!,ei2 d:iy of Febr iiiry, 19i2.
Cl!tim,-ii- minion as .TwHiesrs, '
A. I. IVKh.Iey. F..T,, Meadows, M.F. llaker,
M. L. 'liunrrr, alt ef Instancia, N.M.
. - Manuel R.Olcro,
iS Rtgister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Land
Oílicéat Santa Fe, N. M., Dec 23,1011.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
D. Caseholt, of Estancia, N. M , who on
May 26th 1309, made Homestead Entry,
No.. ÓÍ0ÍI3,. for SVV Section 22,
Township 6 N,' Range 1 E, N. M. P.
Mci Idiaii; has iilc-- notice of intention to
mitke Final Five Year Proof, to estab
liih claim to the land above described,
Ix--f ore., Neal, Jensí'M, U. S, Commia-sione- r,
at Estnncia, N. M., DntheSd.ty
of February, 'A
Cbiiiiantnatne? ns wittntssea.
A. B. Mckinley, F. T. Meadows, M F.
Baker, M. L. Turner dl of Estancia, N.
M.
,0 Manuel R. Otere,
Reiater- -
NOTICK FOR PUBUCATION
Department of the Interior, U S. Larid
Office at Sant. Fe, N.M, Dec. 9, 1911 i
Notice is hereby given that Edna ,
Rousseau, formerly Edna Roberts, of
Estancia, N. M., who on June 20, 1910,
made Homssteiirl entry No. 013520, for
se,'4 ne'4 seJi, section 14, T5n,
R8e, N. M. P Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final commutation
proof to establish claim to the land ,
above described, before Neal. Jenson, ,
U. S. Commissioner at Estancia, N. M. "'
on the I6th day of January, ,1913.
Claimant names as witnesses;
A. M Parren, W. H. Sawyer, D. M,
Short, and D. H. Cowley; all of Estan-
cia, N. M. ... j;
12 15 Manuel R. Ó tero, Register.- -
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M., Dec. 2J.19II
Notice is hereby given that William
W. Pavis, of Estancia, N. M., who, on.
March 8, 1909, made Homestead Entry,
No. 00086. ferSJá NW 4 and Lots
Section 2, Township 6 N, Range 7 E,
N. M. p. Meridan, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Five YearProof,
to establish claim to the and above
described, before Neal Jenson, U. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M , on'
theI2d:ty of February, IU12.
Claimant names as witi. esses.
Wybert Brown, George P. Endicott,
George B. Brown, L G. Grover all 01
Estancia, N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
RECEIVER'S NOTICE
On the 29 day of June 1911 under-- '
signed was appointed in the District
Court of the First- - Judicial District of
New Mexico and for the County of Tor- -'
r nee,, as receiver of The Willard drag
Company of Wi'.lard New Mtxlco. AH ,
persons indebted to said company are
hereby notified to pay me at once and
all persons hnldintf claims against taid '
omp-4ii- to present them on or before
March4th, 191a
Hale I Lutz, ' J
Receiver of The Willard Drug Comply
Willard, New Mexico , . r
I
tus Í
f
The Chalice
of Courage
BY
CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY
A Masterly Romance of a Man
and a Maid alone in the
Mountains of Colorado
Will appear in Installments
in these columns shortly
ROBERTS
DECIDES
6. E. Swing .
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-lar- d
Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
FRESH MEATS
We have installed a large refrigerator and will
carry a supply of Fresh Meats at all times. Fish and Oysters
in season. Call and see us and you will buy.
Loveless & Elam
Estancia, New Mexico
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 28
That the canvassing board
will have completed its work
and have its report on the
F. F. Jennings,
Atloroey.at.law
Will Practice in All Courts
' New Mexico.Willard - - -
way to Washington by Satur
day night wat assured by the
MONTHLY
DIGEST
Qf Important Land Decisions
Recently Handed Down by
the Secretary
A report of a special agent
of the General Land Office
cannot be fconsidered as evi
denceftnja contested 'case if it
is entirely ex'parO without
any opportunity for cross-examinatio-
According to the provision?
of rules 50 and 80 of the rules
of practice, the grounds of ap-
peal must be clearly stated in
concise language. General
grounds "of appeal without
specification are insufficient.
Where a claimant believes
COMPOSTURAS EN GENERAL
HECHAS PORFRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 :30 a m to 4 :30p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
arrival of Judge Clarence J.
Roberts here this morning.
Judge Roberts upon his ar-
rival, at once took np the
matter of the dispute in the
Clayton precinct in Union
county, where the judges re-
fused to sign the election cer-
tificates. The judges and
election officials were sum-
moned to show cause why
they should not be compelled
to sign the returns as requir-
ed by law and after a bearing
of the parties in interest Judge
A. L. Montgomery
y Robt. Taylor
that an affidavit of contest
does not state a'good cause of
SHOE SHOP
Wo are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will.be sold for charges,
Alexander Bros.
"
' ESTANCIA, N: M.
S, W. MOORE
REAL ESTATE J o INVESTMENT
Get a Home in the Estancia Vallay. Soma good property
listed for sale at Reasonable Rates. If you want to sell or
must sail list your Property with ma .... . .
Office South of Postoffice - Estancia, New Mexico
action,objection thereto should
be made at the hearing, other-
wise it must be considered as
having been waived. Citing
Roberts announced that he
would render a decision to
morrow morning at lOo'clock
While, of course, nothing if
known as to the faature'df the
decision, the decision itself is
he main thipg, regardless of
its nature, as it clears the way
for the canvassing board to
complete its work and make
report to the president.
LUMBER
Supply on hand at all times
Mill 3 miles wesftrf Tajique. Near Ranger Station.
A. P. Ogier
EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letters
testamentary upon the estate of John
McKenna, late of Torrance county.New
Mexico, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, Mary W, King, by the
Probate Court of said county of Tor-
rance, bearing dte of May 1st, 1 191.
All persons having claims against Said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowBnce.within the time pre-
scribed by lnw. or they may bo preclu
ded from all or any benefit of such es-
tate. Said claims may be sent to George
P. Learnard, Albuquerque, New Mexi-
co as my agent to receive the same for
me.
MARY W. KING,
I2-I- S I- -5 Executrix
TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. Bajones, PresA. B. .'McDonald.lVice Pres. E. M. Bricktoy, CaiJ-ta- r
Your business respectfully solicited.
Willard, New Mexico
MGNabbGivesBail
Santa Fe, N. M., Dec. 29- -E.
G. McNabb, a traveling
salesman, who had been sea
tenced to hang, was today ad
mitted to $10,000 bail byJudge
John R. JIcFie, the supreme
court having reversed and re
manded the case for new trial
McNabb in a jealous frenzy,
shot and killed Herbert H.
Hargis at Vaughn, Guadalupe
county, last October.
"Title Talks"
Bank Melr Friends
The Business of Abstracting
i ñe business of Abstracting titles', is1. of comparatively recent
growth- - As lands increase in value, theneed oftitle, security be-r- e
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to Safeguard thejtitle to a thousand dollar va-
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a --eliable company.
Roberson Abstract' Company
Ralph G. Roberson,?Sec.
W. C. Ayers and wife will leave for
Albuquerque this morning-- , after having
fulfilled their sad mission of burying
their infant. They desire to expresa
Paxton vs. Owen (18 L. D.
540).
A strict construction of Sec
tion 2372 of the Revised Statu
tes as amended by act of Feb.
24, 1909, provides for araeud
ment of entries only in cases
where there has been a mis-
take in the description of the
land originally intended to be
entered.
In certain cases the Depart-
ment allows amendments of
entries made under Jaws re
(juiring settlement, cultivation
and improvements on the land
entered, where through do
fault of the eutryman the land
is found to be so unsuitable for
the purpose for which it was
entered as to make the com
pletion of the entry impracti-
cable or impossible.
Unless contest is initiated
within two years of the issu-
ance of final receipt, it will be
dismissed, although patent
may have not yet issued. Con
struing Section 7 of the act of
March 3, 1891.
The granting of a continu-
ance is in the discretion of the
local officers and unless it is
apparent that such discretion
has been abused, the same will
no i be disturded on appeal.
The Department will not at
tempt to relieve litigants of
all errors that may be alleged
their attorneys and agents are
guilty of. The Department
will only take cognizance of
fraud against such attorneys
and agents.
The provisions of Section 7
of theaU o ! March 3,1891,
have no reference to proceed-
ings by the United States, or
its officers or agents, in re-
spect to entries therein speci-
fied, and therefore do not
affect the conduct or actiou of
the Land Department in tak-
ing up and disposing of final
proof of entryman after the
lapse of two years mentioned
in the act.
- Encouragement for Shirker.
The man who dodges the problema
of Hit often has a better tima ifn
tis tun who trie to aolrs thorn.
their gratitude to the man y friends
here who aided them in word and deed
In making their Borrow lighter. And
For Sale
160 acres of patented land, two miles
south of Estnncia. This farm has more
than $2000 worth of improvements,
consisting of comfortable four-roo-
residence, 32x36 foot two-sto- ry barn,
well 305 feet deep, cased to rock, (thi
well will furnish water to irrigate every
ncre of the farm) 45 acres in cultivation,
fenced and cross fenced. Balance in
pasture. And the very best of water
within seven feet of surface. This
place will go at a bargain. For price
call on or address the wner, H. C. Wil-
liams, P. O. Box 13, Estancia,.. N. M.
""'
46-tf- ;'
FOR SALE For next ten days $125
will buy Lot 11, Block 65, in Estan-
cia. Address: E. P. Shield, 1130
Ingrahnm St., Los Angeles, Cal.
SUBSCRIPTIONS to all maga-
zines, either new or renewals;
D. C. Brisby, EBtancia, N. M.
FOR SALE Span black mules,
15 and 16 hands high, 5 and 6
years old, weight, both. 2300
pounds. Good workers and gen-
tle in stable. Inquire Francis
Goodrich, Lucia, N. M. 8 3tp
ESTANCIA, NEWZMEX.especially to the Rev. F. Hnhns who
conducted the funeral service, speiking REFERENEEi Any Bank In Torrance.eoanty
zsuch tender words of comfort.
Not Coal Laud.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Ii terior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Estancia. N.M.. January 8. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William J. Hnry
The
New
Models
of Estancia, New Mexico, who. on AogList
1,1910 made Homestead Entry No. 013911, for
SE NWl'l.SWl-- l If. 4
Sec ll, Township 7NRange 7E, N,
M. F, Meridian, has filed notice of ititentien to
make Final Five Year Proof to establish claim
to the land above described, before William A,
Dromback, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estan
cia.New Mexico, on the 18 day of February, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses :
Duvid Sanchez : D. P. Gist, J. W. Morris, II.
CKeen all of Estancia, New Mexico.
MANUEL, R. OTERO,
Register.
FOR SALE or trade one 5 room and
one six room house in Willard, N. M.
Address Box 81. Estancia, N. M
6-- 4 tp. 11
Remingtoh;
FOR f ALF-- A Ko. If PI. el Windmill
a good yourg horse, well broke; a Bur
about and Harness; Cook Stove, Kit
chen Utensils and Dishes. Apply tr
Neal Jenson or M. L. Garvin,
Not Coal Land
NOTIC FOR PUBLICTION
Department of the Interior
U 8 Land Office at Santa Fe, N M ,
January 3, 1912
Noti:e is hereby given that Mauricia 6 z
y Vigil, mother and heir of Luis Sanchez y San
chez.of Maaiano. N M. who, on Feb t. 1907,
made Homestead Entry No. 4 for E H
EM, sec 20.WVÍ 8W 4 Section 21.
Township Sn, Bange 8 N M, P Meridian, ha
fllod notice of intention to make Final Five
YearProof. to . tubW claim to the land above
described, before William A Brumback, V 8
Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.ou the
13 day of Feb. I9i2
Claimant names as witnesses :
Jose M Sanchez, Santiag-- j Serni, Francir-c-
Sanchez, HermeulJIldo Serna all of Willard.NM
Manuel B Otero.
B agistor.
Every merit that Remington Typewriters have
always had.
Every merit that any typewriter has ever had.
New and remarkable improvements that no
typewrite! has ever had.
Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, u they cannot real
the seat o( the disease. Catarrh Is s blood or consti-
tutional disease, and In order to cure It you must take
bttern&l remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, aud acta directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of the phyrtclana
In this country ior years and Is a regular prescription.It Is composed the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combination of tu
two Ingredients Is what produces sucb wonderful r
suits In curing catarrh. Bend lor testimonials, free.
P. J. CHENEY 4 CO., tropa-- , Toledo, a
Bold by Drurclsfs, price 75c.
Take Hall's Family Mils lor constipation.
Remington Typewriter Company
1645 Champa St
Denver, Colorado
..
)
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